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FRANCE MAY
1 WAVS REMAIN
FOB FURTHER CUTS
INPROPERTY TAXES

One l« To Remove Present
15 Cent* Levy and Other

Is Mate. Supported
Full Term

LATTER WOULD BE
SAVING TO STATE

New Revenues Might Be
Found For 15 Cents Tax
And Then Levy That
A?«in for Two Months Ex-
tended Term Which Would
Cut County Rates

*»«»•> Dispatch Rirm
...

*,r " altar Hvtrl»l* J i n INK 1-11X11.1.
N'-'V. 2* Only two ways¦ too t.v which Ihe 1933 (Jen-

> -in - v can further reduce
M«»;.erty. according to those

- ’I «' ’ h the situation hrre. Any
*e i property tax reduction
T 11 h V th ‘v counties locally.

' r '? property taxes can
' '• iemove the 15 cents
-tty tax for the six months

¦ •• • ni

«ncJ way U to abolish ail of
j vcia. tax and charter dis-
mouituinmg two months

• •: m< in the schools, paid
<i lax levies in these dirf-
ifnfKi.se h statewide pro-

ff"i a Statewide extended
*n.

' her property taxes can be
a. .ion ot the General As-

-ime the 1931 General As-
'bolished all local property

."i roads and schools except
''inties or district.- - arc per-

• levv small -supplementary
"i chools. The General As-
n'- 'hi powei. of course, to

(‘limit the levying of any
•• .... taxes for schools with

'Uppiement the amount al- I
1 ( he State and to require

h"ol to operate on the State-'
¦’ huilget. Teie was a good

‘¦n'lment ip favor of rcstric-
'h. - kind in the 1931 gen-

-1 -'ddv aml it may become
‘fc'.r in th** 1933 assembly.

-••n* Hilly agreed that the 15

(Continued on Page Three.!

HINDENBURG drops
OFFERS TO HITLER

Ke-rliu. x,, v . -*4—(Al*)—l'reai-
"*r" ...I, Hindentuirg today with
'r-'v his orfer of the German
' nanet-Uorshlp to Adolf HlUer,
' '' , " l *1 n,»t organize a nupport-
'"s: majority In the R4ocli4tag,
I'irn.d to eofuudemtion of aHr
"lh, r• a nit I date.

NEW POWER PLANS
OFFERED TO

-

STATE
• N>v 24 «AP»- A plan he

-v. .vave tite Stall- hundreds
- on r - pow bill baa bee**

‘ by Jo. - Bank.-. graduate
•' N C Sar > Coil-'g.-.
Ifink.v plan the plant.

>
*¦ ( oilp.r.. would be * nlarged

jiodu e n. cuiient to
• S at>- ln.-ti ui ions In Ra-

nc.udwg the state school for
¦ i.d .Mat" prsion and the State

"

' 1 t"i the insane.

SIMMONS, MORRISON
EACH GIVEN VOTE

- \ ' *N,,V -* l AP» -A total of
s 1 y were cast for United
. ‘

" for the short term In
1 tevent «lection, with

. ( ¦* nation Moinson and for-

Jt

•'•• -''l (* unifold MoLendel Sim.
~

*' h ge ting one vote.
"

_ ..a, canvas of returns by
J " b'*a 'd of canvassers revealed

j, ‘°d Robust R. Reynolds,
'' r

~
. ,r> -31.534; Senator Morrison,

s . ’ 1 ‘timbent. 1; formor Senator
n
ti

defeated two year® ago by
itv i n the Democratic

K , ' was cast iy Wake
’• rt "'- •''iTiTions' in Forsyte t

Roosevelt Rides Avenue
I *

‘

Governor Roosevelt. I>re3idcnit.elcct of the Unit.-d Sutes, is shown her e in the
autr.mobile in which he rode down Pennsylvania avenue in Washington on
his way from : he Union Station to the White House Tuesday when he arrived
for his momentous conference with Piesident Hoover on the war de-bts situa-
tion. The Capitol is glimpsed im the background.

TAR HEELS RAUSE
FOR TUANUIT
RECREATION EVENT

f
General Hcliday Through,

out State, With Service*
Held In Many of

the Churche*
9

FOOTBALL' CONTESTS
SHARING ATTENTION

Two Games in State Feature
Celebration, With Gard-
ners Having South Caro-
lina Governor and Wife
Guests for Statc-Clemson

Game In Raleigh

Charlotte. Nov. 24. (AP)-Carrying
out a tradition older than the na-
tion. North Carolinians lodav observ-
ed Thanksgiving Day.

It was a general holiday through-
out the State. Thanksgiving services
were held in nearly every - church.

Thousands took advantage of the
holiday to enter th« woods in quest
of. game, wki la ffwitJiadfrwUmofced mote
than its usual following.

Two major contests were played in
the State. WaWke Forest and David-
son meeting at Davidson, while N.
C. State and South Carolina played
at Raleigh. Governor and Mrs. Gard-
ner and their guests. Governor and
Mrs. Ibra C. Blackwood, of South Car-
olina, were to witness the Raleigh
game.

REMOVEBANDIT'S
WIFE AT HOSPITAL

He I* Believed Responsible
For Disappearance

After Roooery

Tulsa. Okla., Nov. 24 iAP> The
wife of Charles (Pretty Boy) Floyd
was removed mysteriously from a

Tulsa hospital last night, leading of.
ficers to the Boley bank rob-
bery in which the outlaw's lieuten-
ant, George Birdwell, was slain, may
have been planned to divert attention
from Floyds presence here.

Attendants at Momlngside hospital
said today that "somqone came for
Mrs. Floyd last night in a car." They
declined to discuss the incident fur-
ther.

The wife of the elusive gunman,
who had slipped through many an

Oklahoma man hunt in the last two

years, was operated upon for appen-
dicitis at the hospital.

Investigators advanced the theory

that Birdwell headed the abortive raid

on the Farmers and Merchants State

Bank of Boley yesterday in order to
lead pursuers on a false chaae for hfs

chief, hunted for many previous bank
robberies, while Floyd himself super,
vised the safe removal of his young

wife.

Col. Robt. E. Olds,
Once Official of

1 Government, Dies
Paris, Nov. 24,—(AP> Colonel

Robert E. Olds, former assistant sec-
retary of state of the United States,

and internationally known attorney,

died suddenly here today of ap-
poplexy. He was 57 years old.

Colonel Olds, who was Frank Kel-
logg’s under seertary of Btaie. left
his apartment, according to Us cus-
tom to walk to bis office. He got
only a few yards from his huu when
he was taken violently ill. He suc-
ceeded in returning to his home but
died in
whowas urgently ap-
popiexy aa the

*

This is an exclusive picture of Col. ,
Raymond Robins, the missing dry cru. I
•ader. as he appeared ih~overalls, weal-

ing a bear’d and caTrying 'a "w alking 1 ‘
stick when ho lived at Whittier, N. j
C., for tw 0 months as "Reynolds Rog- ,

Washington, Nciv. 21.-(AP) Three
party perennials of agricultural leg-
islation farm relief. Philippine Inde-
pendence and mortgage financing
are expected to come before the
‘‘lame duck ' session of Congress as
a result of President-elect Roosevelt s
conferences here with Democratic
leaders.

Chairman Jonen. of the House Ag-
riculture Committee, and Represen-
tative Rainey, of Illinois, the Demo-
cratic floor leader, and candidate for
the speakership in the 73rd Congress,
have been told to draft a bill to
hasten national assistance for agri-
culture.

The President-elect was represent-
ed as hoping to avoid a special ses-
sion after his inauguration on March
4. He hoped farm relief may be had
in the forthcoming meeting.

During his campaign, be stressed
the need for making the tariff ef-

iNFANTMCtNIN
AUTO IS RETURNED

Paul Turner ’Found In Car
.Some Distance From

Home In Dallas
Dallas. Tex., Nov. 24 (AP)—Paul

; Turner, two years old, stolen in his

mothers automobile last night, was

1 found today and restored to his pa.

; rents, mr. and Mrs. J- B. Turner, ap-

, parently none the worse for his ex-

| perience. 1 ,

Dudley Briscoe, a painter,, noticed

j the Turner automobile in a iriveway,

•ieveihl blocks from where Mrs. Tur-
ner had left it ana reported immsdl*
ateiy to police. H© ecognixed the
child, as h« crawled from the back
seat, where the mother had Mt him
sleeping. Officers were on the scene

|in a few minutes and returned the
child lo its mother. There were no
indications whether the automobile had
been driver far, or whether thieves
who stole it had abandoned it when
they 4<« overed the baby in the hack

| _ . .

Hoover Offers Contrast
To Late President Taft

In Reactions To Defeat
By CHARLES I*. STEWART

Washington, Nov. 24.--President
Hoover is what can perhaps beat be
described as a stolid loser.

President Taft met defeat with a
sportsmanship that gave the effect at
least (whatever his innermost tho-
ughts may have been) of taking all
the sting out of it. If he could have
entered upon his second campaign
with the same degree of popularity
that he quickly regained by his grace-
ful acceptance of thi verdict against
him. it is quite among the possibilities
that he would not have been beaten.

STATE HAS CASH
~

BALANCE OCT. 31
But Nearly All Os $5,335,*

080 Needed For Debt
Payments In January

DatlT Harm*
la Ike Sir Unlu-r ttntri .

nr j. c baikehiiu
*' Raleigh. Nov. 24.—The .Stair of

North Carolina had a cash balance

of $5,335,080 on hand in the State

Terasurv on October 31, accoxdiitg to

the combined statement of the au-

ditor and treasurer made public to-

day. However, the greater portion of

this amount will be needed to meet

payment? on $5,200,000 worth of In-

debtedness that will fall due in Jan-

uary, according to Henry

the Budget Bureau. Os the $5,200,000
of Indebtedness due in January, how-

ever. about $270,000 will be paid from

special accounts rather th-*n fr°m

the highway or general fund, Mr.

{Continued go Page Thmi

There is none of the Taftian non-
chalance about President Hoover.

However, the Californian is not a
poor loser, either.

He offers no alibis. Nothing is more
certain than that, according to his
lights, he has given to the country,
during his trm in the White House
the best there was in him,. and that
he considers the American peopie ut
tc-rly unappreciative of an effort but
for wich, in his honest opinion, they
would have been vastly worse off.

(Continued on Page Three.)

RUSSIA AND WAN
THREATEN TROUBLE

Rift Occurs In Friendly Co-
operation Over Manchu-

ria Rebellion
Tokyo, Nov. 24 (AP)-—A rift occur-

red today in the heretofore friendly
cooperation between Russia and Ja-
pan during the rebellion In north-
western Manchuria.

This information came from the
Japanese charge d'affaires at Moscow

who sent a Russian government com-
munication to the foreign office ask.
ing that the Japanese military mis-

sion at Machec&kaya leave Siberia
soon.

The mission has been at Machevsk-
aya to negotiate with the rebel Chi-
nese general Su Ping-Wen, who cap.
tured and held nearly 300 Japanese a
few weeks ago when he took charge
of a larg esllce of Manchuria against

the Soviet border, ,
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PAY DEBT HERE IF BRITAIN PAYS
HOW COL. ROBINS LOST IDENTITY

s % i|f’ 4-> •

, CIS." At right is 13-year-old Carl Fb>b.
i er ‘ the HbhAWer hoy who identified
Robins from newspaper photographs.

‘Robins suddenly regained his memory
j the third time he was confronted by

, his wile, in Asheville, N. c.

Farm Relief Now Looms
For The Short Session

Mortgage Financing and Philippine Independence Also
Seen Likely To Share Center of Attention at “Lame

Duck“ Sitting of This Congress

SleiSeis
OPENED UP ANEW

England s Case For Susper>
sion and Revision May

Now Be Presented In
Full To U. S.

next stepljT UP
TO THE EUROPEANS

Hoover‘s Proposal For
Commission To Re-Exam,
ine Whole Debt Situation.
Meets Strong and Seem,
ingly Conclusive Opposi-
tion From Congress
Paris, Nov. 21 (AP) France ap-

peared ready today to make the I3<
cemher payments in war debts in-
terest to the United Stales if Great
Britain met her obligations in Wash-
ington on that date, but parliamen-
tary complications were brewing.

Premier Edouard Herrlot waa re-
presented as prepared to stake the
fate of his government in pnrliamcnt
on the point. He failed to attend a
meeting of the parliamentary .foreign
affairs committee > >*sL;.iday, and the
committee postponed d..-cushion #f the
debt is.,u,*. This was taken as a sign
of confidence.

WHOLE QUESTION OPENED
AFRESH. LONDON BEI.II-.X fcS

London. Nov. 24. (Al ) Unofficial
White Hall and parliament ary op-
inion today appeared to be that the
question of war debts had been ie-
opened by President Hoover’d
meut about them, and the Briti.h
case for suspension of payments and
revision may now be presented in
full.

Meanwhile, toe discussion of (he
situation overshadowed I other
things as the members gathered in
the lobbies of the House ~f Commons.
The discussion penctratpci to the gov-
ernment offices in While Hal! i ? well,
although the American rcplv to the
British note suggesting exfen mu of
the Hoover moratorium had .ml yet
Di-en received.

Foreign office officials were under-
stood to tie dealing with Hie debt
question, and a statement from
Neville Chamberlain, chancellor <>f the
exchequer on th general "fiction
was awaited in the House of Com-
mons.

HOOVER COMMISSION IDEA
FAVORED ON BY LEADERS

Washington, Nov. 24.- <AP> Iro-
spite President Hoover's advocacy of
creating an agency to re-examine the
war debts, indications today were that
this government would do nothing,
leaving the next step in the troubled
situation to its foreign debtors.

Not only did Mr. Hoover's proposal
meet with strong and apparently con-
clusive opposition by congressional
leaders, but this opposition was back
ed up by a statement from President-
elect Roosevelt that he believed exist-
ing diplomatic channels were ade-
quate to hear new pleas from Eu-
rope.

Such an expression from the head
of the Incoming national adminio-
i ration, even though not intended ad

dictation to Congress, was interpret-
ed here as effectively closing the
door for the present to an American-
initiated wholesale review of the sll,-
000.000.000 obligation to this country.

While this situation was developing.
Secretary Sttmson handed to the Bri-
tish, French and Belgian -ambassadors
the formal replies of this government

denying their requests for an exten-
sion of the moratorium.

His auction followed President Hoov-
er's ieriigthy statement Issued yestei-
day afternoon, which said "no fact n
have, been presented by the debter
governments which would justify po t
ponement of the December 15 pay-
ments of nearly $125,000,000.’*

Hr. Roosevelt had full knowledg. -
of thin development before departing
for Warm Springs. Ga.

rooseveltarrTves
IN WARM SPRINGS, GA.

Warm Springs. Ga, Nov. !i—-
-—Franklin D. Roosevelt ar-
rived here at 10:5* a. m. today
for a two weeks stay that will be
marked by a aeries of conferences
with congressional leaders, i

fective on farm giving fats
[ and oils the full measure of protec-

tion and re-financing farm loans at
j a rate of interest sufficiently low to
permit dispossessed owners to regain
their land.

While "farm relief" broadly ericom-

[ passes any legislation of benefit to
agriculture, it has come to represent

i within the last ten years a program to
control surplus production and make
the tariff applicable to agriculture
as well as to industry. Jt is regarded
as entirely possible that the proposed
conference of farm representatives in
Washington before December 5 will
find the American Farm Bureau Fed-
eration holding out for the old equal-
ization fee. the National Grange for
the export debenture and the newer
school of thought pulling for the al-
lotment plan promulgated by W. R.
Ronald, editor of the Mitchell. S. D.,
Republican, and his associates.

ATCMTir
IS KILLED IN LEAP

Ivan Gates Jumps From
Window After Quarrel

Had With His Wife
New York, Nov. 24 (AP)—lvan

Gatfs. flying circus “king" who has
promoted concessional air meets In
almost every stat e in the leap-
ed to his death today from the win-
dow of his sixth floor apartment at
220 West 24th street.

Police said that Gates leaped from
the window early this morning after
an argument with his wife. H« con-
cluded hte argument, they said, with
a. threat to jump, and, though Mrs.
Gates grappled with Urn and sought
to restrain |}jm, he foufcht his way to
the window and leaped to his death,
landing on his head.

He was pronounced dead by an
ambulance surgeon, and after an in.
vefctigutlon listed the death as
a suicide.

Gates was credited with having par-
ticipated in some 2.000 air meets in 48
states, and he exploited many Os the
flying circus exhibitions of the army
air circus.

WEATHER
FOB NORTH CAROLINA.

Rain tonight and Friday; not
much change In tempnrahuw •
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